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PPERSQNALS. llVEBW REV, It. N.ILLCOX TO BE ;? -
SUCCEEDED BY REVi FARNU31:: DR. J. F. CRANFORD. RESIGNED,

D1W.0MACX INVADES
JjJStixe and stedish office

AVasbington, Sept. 8. Copies of
iriof disPatches made Public by

three
. iniirtment todav revealed

Mr. Wlllcox and Famfly LeaVe TWsJ
. Weet for Home in Jamestown, N. Yj i

::: iiY. Arthur w. Farnum of St. Paul,
v iuinm, isegins on ru , ...'.;';

Rev.' R. N., Willcox. who recentlv
' '','.--

resigned? as .' rector' of. the Episcopal ;

church of Hendersonville ; leaves
week with his family in their tourini

'car. for. their future -- home at Jame--town.'- N,

Y..' 'Until the arrival of theirs : ;

nousehold" goods it is understood that' i
they will liv near Jamestown, having
rented a rurmsne cottage.

v be succeeded nv;7 1 r ;
Rev Anhur --W Farnurii of St Paul ;
Minn.; who will take up the: work pn ,
Sept. 23. Rev. Mr. Farnum recently 'i
visited Hendersonville and cnferred V
with; the .vestry and looked over tint ' 1 ,
field as a result of wnlch he was . la-- ,

. '
tverably impressed to the extent that he ) 7

decided to accept the call. . He comes f
highly recommended by two bishops.

Mr. Willcox leaves, after a faithful V
service here of 16 years. The found--; f
tagof four or five missioris in this se J;
tion attests to the fruits of his toil.. .".".",
He ; retained ' charge 'of these missions ' ' "

In addition to his regular work at rthe' 1

ii DA FOLLOWING LONG ILLNESS
.- v .j

L yeron Few, aged about 37 years,
Uon Jf Dr. anc- Mrs. C. Few of Hender-j.convill- b.

..died 'at Morganton on i.Wed- -
iicsdayi Inteiment was made at Oak--

xlufe k cemetery in : . Hendersonville" on
Thursday,, afternoon following ser-v-b- es

Ycich were conducted by Rev.
H. S. Hilllard of Ashevllle and Rev. W.
F Womble. -

"

J. Mr. ew has been a patient sufferer
for tne.. past few years and pellagra
Is understood to have been the imme-
diate ' cause of , his - death. Mr. Few
spejit the greater, part of his life' in
ahu hear Hendersonville, He won for
himself

'
' quite a reputation as fa Com-

petent pharmacist and for about .
1 5

years was In the employ of the Justus
pharmacy, his father being . a member
of the prm during part of this time.

In laiter llfe he lived on his farm, on
the Daia road, where his wife and
four children reside. j-

,In Addition to his wife and children,
Mr, Fey 4s survived by his father and
mother and two brothers. Ben and C.
Few; . Jt:j 'and two sisters, Mrs. H. H.
Ewban and Mrs. Michael Schenbk,
.,''. 4--. - :
DISCOID THREATENS TO DIS- - --

, UPT THE RUSSIAN ARMT.

The internal situation in Russia still
remains grave and chaotic and Just
how it willbe settled it is Impossible
to forecast. Apparently, however, the
the chasm of discord has so widened
that either M. Kerensky. head ot the
provisional government, v or General
Korniloff,. the deposed commander - in
chief of the army who demands almost
dictatorial powers, will be engulfed.
; ; At the present moment neither side
seems willing; to make concessions.

Kerensky at the head of the govern-
ment In Petrograd, is bending all his
energy toward suppression of the tur-
moil created by Korniloff and his fol-

lowers, ' while Kornioff is reported to
be approaching Petrograd with troops
in order to lav siege to the capital. To j

prevent' such action Kerensky s adhei

local church thereby maklnie'hls work1-- -

and responsibilities very, heavy. jOthor ,

substantial growth is .evidenced In tne '.
erection of a rectory and the undertak
Ing lof construction work on. a beauti-- --

"

ful ch.urch: building In Hendersonville ' .
t Mr; Willcox will be missed .not caly Yf"

th StaLB w "

other case OI smaaei uciiuau uipiu- -
an nme directed against Ar- -
mtnua aud involving the Swedish for

in an apparent' grave
hrCflCtl 01 neutrality U.plomatic

2ty. --

y were messages to j.-li- from
rnllllt iuc ucimau vuaigc aw
v
Ruenos Aires, " uiu m

!tinn Besides advising that no con
cessions be granted Argentina in the
submarine controversy, they suggeste-

d that the South American country's
be "sunk without leaving any

Lce" and gave information as to the
sailing and positions of certain, vessels.

The department's announcement was
sent to the Argentine Embassy and the
Swedish legation here at the same
time it was given to the. public. v

There was no exiuaiiuun as 10 uuw
message came into the hands of

the United States nor discussion as to
nhat may De ine resuau .

The action created a sensation, part-

icularly among the neutral diplomats.
Baron Akerhielm, the Swedish charge
in the absence of advices from bis .gov-

ernment, would ot comment further
than to say it was improbable that 'the
Swedish Minister at Buenos Aires

Uknevr of the contents of the dispatches.
Alex Robert Nordvall, of the special
Swedish economic mission, declared he

as certain that Baron Lowen, the
Swedish Minister to Argentina, had no
Knowledge of the contents of the dis-
patches. ".. ' -- - -

OIO CHURCH SERVICES ,'

EACH NIGHT FOR SOLDIERS.

Union services are "being held at the
Methodist church each night of this
week at 8:15 o'clock ih behalf of the
soldiers now in training and at the
front 'The program follows: ;

Services led Monday night by Rev.
K.W.Cawthon; Tuesday night by Rev.
T. Simpson; Wednesday night by
Rev. W. F. Womble; Thursday night by
C. S. Fullbright and Friday night by
E. D. Hyrne.

The services will partake of the nat-

ure of prayer meetings for the good
fortune of the soldiers of the JJnited
States, local and foreign.

The services, in -- which the Metho-
dists took the initiative, will be particip-
ated in by Baptists, Methodists and
Presbyterians. --Young people, are es-

pecially ured"tcratterid ;r- --

CONSERVE LIFE AND HEALTH.

(By Governor T. W. Bickett)
We say that human life is priceless.

Yet statistics indicate that in iSortn
Carolina wb are losing, yea, needlessl-
y wasting, thousands of precious hu-
man liva evpr-r- vpjh tncAthpi with

in his church work but in the civic
and fraternal eircles of the cltyHe
has held the offices ot prjesident of the
Board of : Trad and the . CommnnUy
club and haq been prominent; In' his
work in the Masonic . lodge. Hevis a
tireless worker, has a wondrftil re-- . , . ; V ;

serve of enthusiasm and" never fails to . v:
app'Tv. his energy when it - comes ; to" :

lending his efforts toward the promo- - . ' ; " '

.t

ton of the comrnun'tvfs ? welfare ; Hen--;.

dersonvfll will miss hlsrco-bperatidii- ?,;

and faithful service. '"-'".- -

CLETUS BAGWELL OF FLETCHER, i
" DRAFTED MAN. LEAVES.

v f in Anrfl: He was taken 111 on Sunday,
, mile , advices received in London deatn coming tne following Friday. ,

are to pe effect that the Baltic fleet is t The deceased-i- s survived , by one
faithful to the Kerensky regime. other jgister Mrs. Mary Blythe orHopewexl;
advices say that Commander Denlkine , b his wife and geven daUgnters and
of the Southwestern- - Russian army, two sons Th daughters are: Misses
sent Wd to the premier that he.would Cl&u&u Eleanor Emma, Mary. Mar-gi- ve

his support to orniioir. umc a tha jnie and Grace sons arereports, however, are to the effect that , n 0mT1, QnA tt...,, aarn .

. Cletus Bagwell of Fletcher.' tbje one
man required to make up the quota of

1 ' - .

5 per cent of the draft from this coun J ; V v

ty, left for Camp Jackson near Colum--v

bia last Saturday. His transportation i

and other matters incidents to his gder- -
parture ; for; services for; his country v;v.;V

; ; At a meeting of the County Board of
Health on 'Monday, Sept: 4, the resig-
nation of Dr. J. Frank Cranf ord as
county physicianand quarantine "officer
was accepteol and Dr. A. B. Drafts was
elected " to ,! fill the unexpired !ierin .
His duties are as follows . "To do the
county work; that is, to visit the jaii,:
chain gang, county home, and examire
commitments to the asylum. . Do all
quarantine and fumigating work;, visit
free'or charge; any school in the coun-
ty when," in the opinion-o- f the superin-
tendent, it " becomes necessary. -

'JTo- - give free of charge, the typhoid
vaccine to any xchild. in v Henderson"
county of school age, who will present
himself at , the health ,officer'sT office;
yaccinate freee of charge, any child in
the county of school age, who will pre-
sent himself at the office, against
small pox, provided the vaccine point
is furnished, ' to use his influence in
every way to promote the health con-
ditions of Henderson county."; t ?

EEY. E. A. SAlIPLE DIED IN
HENDERSONVILLE FBIDAY; ;

Rev. E.- - A. Sample, following an ill--;
ness of about five days, died at his
home on .North Main street last Friday
afternoon at 5 o'colck..

Interment was made In Oakdale cem-
etery oh Sunday afternoon following
funeral services at the ,JPresbyterian
church at 4 o'clock. '

, The Rev. T. Elly-so- n'

Simpson conducted; the services
Rev. Mr. Sample, who" was born, at

Hopewell. N. C.. on Dec.1 25, 1843, came
to Hendersonville, about 24 years ago.
He was a .Presbyterian minister --who
saw many years of faithful service,
having held several charges before
coming to Hendersonville, where he
was pastor of the local church for four
years. For several years he had been
engaged in pastoral work in Florida
during the winter months. ' He held
sevdral charges in North Carolina an JL

Florida. ' '

n f w vinter;work in Florida

"uucil. vy. uoiuyie uuu Aiuiij nhi
2le. - Miss Martha. Dr. Sample and
Harry were absent when death over
took their father ,but were present for.
the Durial.' ....... ; v - -

.

By reason of hisrlong residence, his
.inj.nlsterlalricr and 'Jthelghesteem
m wmcn ne was neia, Mr. bampie was
widely and ravqraDiy Known.

CELEBRATED PICTURE- S-

SENT TO SPARTANBURG.

Probably one of the finest displayed
grouped photographs of Henderson- -

. . . . A. -

merce at Spartanburg. V
The readers of the Hustler will re- -

. i

noli fi o f nnl- - roponHv Tr . Aftnwn'w .
1.v.l. bum. wu.y xv..v.a.x.

assistant' secretary of the Board of :

Trade. was sent to this city to ascer
tain if it was possible to make Hen-
dersonville the official overflow' city of
Spartanburg. '

He called the attention of the local
board of trade to the fact that several
thousand people, friends and relatives,
of the soldiers at Camp Wadsworth;
had made application for accommoda-
tions which the city of Spartanburg
was unable to properly care for.

At a meeting of the board of trade
here the JS!SS.taken un and a very
tee appointed to get p the necessary
matter composed of Michael Schentk,
Fj A Ewbank and Dr. L. B. Morse.

A most exhaustive tabulated list, of
our hotel, club and bqardlng house ac-

commodations together with every
available home and desidence was
sent on promptly. v .

)- - The crowning triumph of the com-
mittee's work however, was really- - a
very remarkable : composite V picture
Hpainpfl and worked lit) bv -- Dr.
T o TSfreo OA hia wnTirlPTfiil !

display was grouped all of the lead-
ing hotels, club colonies together with
views of buildings., lakt - and park I

scenes mcludmgvpictures of goit ur.K-an- d

Chimney Rock.
It is to be. regretted, that every

zen could not have seen this fine col-
lection of art photographs, as It wk
full of - suggestions as a ' method ci
publicity for Hendersonville.

of
TOWNSHIP, SUNDAY CH00L
CONVENTION AH PATTFS CHAPEL.

A
Hooners Creek townshlD will hold I

its annual Sunday school convention at I

asmember of the exemption boardV and
Mrv Bagwell entered the - soldier llfe;-;- ' ;,'
withoift ariyt nomD and Vlaro-.of;'triibaorF--"::--

ietes-eenissigne- d tolieth ? ;

company or neia artiiieryv r-??--?'

. - . 1

have been arrested. .
' '

Korniloff has declared that his re-

volt against Kerensky. Is s.imated bv
the- -' highest, jpatriotism and a desire

Vto saveRuss ; from a government
aommatea - oy me jreraau gcuci a
staff. .'

The Russian troops on the Riga front
apparently are still impeding the! Ger-
mans In their attempts at further ad-

vances Into Russia and in the South,
along the Bukowlna frontier; as . m
lower Roumania. they have taken the
offensive with the Roumanians ana

citizensnationAl Ba v
WILL ERECT MODERN" ME

Buys Lot, on Main ami 4th and Hoeto Occupy Handsome Home WIt'in
Coming 1 ear; Character of BuIlJing
Undecided. .

: . "f ..'-.- ; V ; .

' The Hustler recently hnnounred tto
sale of the building on Fourth:' avenue
and ; Main occupied by the offlces of
Smlth &'Shipman and Smith, Jackson
& Morris company, but . in accordance
with ttie wishes of the purchasers' did
not reveal tbelr name. "It was stated
at that time that a handsome structure
was contemplated The 'purchase was
made by the Citizens National bank,
which announpes its Intention to erect
a substantial structure on . the lot oc-
cupied by the.present office building.

The character of the building to' be
erected has not been decided upon,but
the bank will build a home for itse ,1,
but whether or not the building will
be partly occupied by other inter-
ests remains undecided. The struc-
ture Will VlQ ororlo nrffVi a vlanr n n

!rangIng a home wln.be adequate
and take care of the bank's growth
and needs for many; years. v

The bank expects to occupy its new
home by next summer..

FRUITLAND INSTITUTE
'

ENJOYS GOOD OPENING

Fruitland Institute, a onal

Baptist institution a few miles out of
Hendersonville, opened on August 21
and ia. enjoying prospects of a very
good year.

There are about 40 boys and 40 girls
in the dormitories and enough day pu-
pils to total an enrollment of 110. The
school has all the girls it can well ac-
commodate and Ihere is little room for
other boys. The student body is of a
very satisfactory type, orderly and ma-
tured in habits and preparation.

MAYOR INDICTED.

Belleville 111., Sept. 8. Mayor Fred
Mollman, of East St. Louis. 111., and
his private secretary. Maurice Ahearn,
were indicted today in connection with
the grand jury inquiry into the recent
race riots in East St Louis.

Indictments were returned against
thirty-seve- n other persons in connec-
tion with . the . riots but their names
were not made public

The grand jury submitted a report,
scoring the mayor for his alleged dila-torine- ss

in taking means to curb the
rioters who, took part fn the slaying
of negroes on July 2. and recommend-
ed that he be, removed from office.

- JUSE;3I0RE- - coicc; v.
' Washington, Sept 9 Corn nVeal

even at th,i present-hig- h prices is the
cheapest of nutritious foods. Herbert
Hoover announced tonight in a state- -
ment urging more general use of meal
for making bread.

"There is twice as "much, nutritive
valup in a dollar's worth of corn meal
as in a dollar's worth of wheat bread

18 pounds per capita annually against
65 in England: 57 in Canada; 52 In
Sweden; 44 In Norway; 39 in Denmark
and 37 in Portugal. '

FLEET SCHOOL OPENS ON 20TH
WITH VERY BRIGHT PROSPECTS

The Fleet school will open its fourtn
yec- - Thursday Sept. 20. The pros
pects are uiac ail we available places
in the school will be taken by that
date.

A large percentage of the boys of
last year will return and new boys will
fill the openings.

Two new men will be found on the
list of the faculty for the coming year.
I. W. Merrill', a graduate of Colby Col-

lege, Mass., and a graluate student of
Columbia University, N. Y., will be in
charge of the- - department of mathe-
matics and will - coach the athletic,
teams. , Mr; Merrill has had several
years of very successful teaching and
coachine behind him.

T. Willis Martin, a graduate of the
Citadel, Charleston. S. C, comes with
two years of teaching experience and
the military training that four yeai3
at the Citadel will give him.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
' i "

Rev. K.'W. Cawthon, pastor.-Sermon- s

Sunday ny.Jthe pastor, 11

a. m. and 8 p. m. .

iMnrTiiTiP Subject: -- 'The End of the
War."

Evening Subject: "The Way to Vic
tory.".

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Mid-wee- k services Wednesday 8 p.m.

. A cordial --welcome to all.

C. FEW, JRL, IS BUILDING.

C. Few. 3 r., Is having erected on the
lot adjoining his green house a five-roo- m

bungalow, which faces Third
'avenue. .

'' '

"
EMBARGO ON COTTON. '

TX7nintrtrvn Sent" 9. The so-call- ed

embargo on cotton to neutrals, should
naVp small, it any effect, upon the

'
er0s3 movement, is the opinion of

clarence Ousley, assistant secretary
oiiUure who today issued a

thp subiect . with an
analysis of. the statisuca-- i poaiuuii
showing that this year's production is
considerably' below last year's takings.

;W. A. Garland "and family leave .u

Spartanburg ' this . week.

Guy Brookshire left last 'week to en
ter college at Chapel Hill; ; : z

' Marlon Trice has entered the A. &
E. College at West Raleigh. - - .f

George Gallamore left on Thursday
to attend Christ school at Arden, 1

Miss ; Kate Allen is v visiting. at
Wadesboro.

"

Miss .'illeanor Sample leaves next
week to begin work as teacher at th
female college at Red Springs, N. C.

Miss Martha Sample leaves, this
week to resume her work at th$ hos-
pital at Charlottesville, Va.

Misses Margaret Justus, Elsie Ficker
and Louise Hodges leave this week
for Brenau College at Gainesville, Ga.

': i
-

Miss Willie Lou r Jordan leaves for
the State Normal college at Greens-
boro on Wednesday, . .. V.

. tt ,

Miss Pearl Beason is. clerking-thi- s

week for-J."vu- Dull during the latter'
aosence in northern marketb.

G. M. Glazener is-I- n Baltimore and
New Y ork this week purchasing is 11

and winter goods for his stores. ' V
-

;'- -
.

.. t n
Miss Bess Lee of Statesboro, Ga.,

and Miss Gladys Gover are houuse
Quests xf Miss Cora Lott.

Dr. Robert Sample, who was called
home on account of the death of his
father, leaves Thursday to resume
work as chief .house physician at the
Methodist Episcopal hospital at Phil'
adelphia, Pa. -

;
! s n .

Alexander Rubenstein left Saturday
for Baltimore to enter the Eadtori' tf;
Burnette business college.

- n
G. W. Reeves and family have re

turned to v Branchvillei S. C, after
spending the season at their summer
home in Hendersonville.

Miss Sue Cannon of Horse Shoe
was .shopping in the city Tuesday pridr
to her departure soon for Morganton,
where she will be a member, of thy
graojedrschodl Jaeultyr - ' "

Mr. and'Mr3. F. K.. Spratt and chh
dren of Greenville, spent the week-en- d

With Mrs. bpratt's brother, G. F. Gar
nngion.

H. K. Morris, who was recently
transferred from the local postoffice
to the cantonment near Columbia, S.
C, spent the .

week-en- d in Henderson
viile with relatives.

1
-

L. E. Fisher, who recently left East
Flat Rock with his family for Canton,
is associated with the ice plant at that
place. Mr. Fisher was formerly . in
business at East Flat Rock. Mrs. Fish
er was at one time on the staff of the
Hustler. Her social activities in the
community will be missed considera
bly... '

Miss Jessine Brooks left Wednes
day to enter the State Normal college
at Greensboro. She - will be accom-
panied by lier stepmother, Mrs. C E
Brooks.

15 -

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Conkling pf
Washington. D. C., returned Saturday,
after a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Sprecher in their new home on
the Brevard road.

Mrs. N. L.. Downs, who , spent the
summer with her daughter, Mrs.
Sprecher. has returned to her home in
Conyers, Ga. i '

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Collins of Spar-
tanburg areTup for the1 week and en-
joying a brief stay at their summer

.home at Horse Shoe.

Capt. Lloyd M. Dodamead, who is
stationed ith the Coast Artillery Re-
serves at Greensboro, spent the week-
end here with Mrs. Dodamead.

Mrs, W. W. Taylor and daughter.
Miss Bessie,-lef- t for Georgetown. S. C,
.this week after spending the summer
as guests of Mrs. L. M. Dodamead.

. Dr. A. C. Tebeau will attend the
meeting of theState Osteopathic soci-
ety at the Langren hotel, Asheville, on
Sept. 14 and 15.

I
" J D. Duff Is visiting northern mar-

kets this week for the purpose of purl
chasing fall and .winter goods for his
store.

H. Patterson returned from north-
easters, markets . Saturday after hav-
ing purchased- - heavily for his store.
Mr. Patterson hopes to be in his new,
handsome - and commodious quarters
within two months.

STATUES FOR AMMUNITION.

Copehnagen. Sept' 6. A Berlin dis
patch reports that it has been decided
to melt down bronze statues for muni-
tion purposes. .'- - .

" is'- The Munich Correspondent of the
Lokal Anztiger reports that orders for a
the appropriation of statues have al-
ready been issued in Bavaria.

SYRIAN KILLED RESISTING ARMY

Hawkinsville; 'Ga. Sept. 9.-- Thomas : :

Shrian, a Syrian called for the draft
army in spite of his claim that a, broths .

;

er in the Turkish army made him an -
f

alien enemy, was killed with his ife v '.

here last night while resisting arresr ; :s

for assaulting a member of the exemp- - ; V

.. lyiue and its noceis nas recenuy Deenwon victories over the Teutonic allies.) r-w-- nr..
the efficiency, the earning capacity and at the present prices, said mt. moov-th- e

real jov of living for tens of thou- - er, "and corn must play a very im-san- ds

of others. All this is prevent- - portant part in the conservation of
able. Much of it is easily preventable. wneat products. There are four bush-Whe- n

shall we awaken to the full els of corn raised in this country to
gravity of the situation? Now, 4f every one of ,wheat atnd c5m meal Is
ever, in war times, every North Caro-- as good fpr food as Is
iiT.fo o,ii k l,!, ,T(mm Qffl Increased use of fish as a food also

the administration. Amer-ic- ai
ciency. free from all preventable phys--'

urged by
fish It Is shown. IsI ica's consumption.handicaps, and in the best physl

Around Verdun the fighting between
the French and the Germans has died
down tp Intermittent artillery duels.
In Champagne there has been a ' re-
sumption of somewhat violent artil
lery operations, which General Pe-tai- n's

forces have won successes.
From the Belgian coast well down

to Flanders, the fighting continues but
with Field Marshal Haig's guns ap7
parently doing the major portion of
the work. Aside from the usual
trench raiding operations, however,
the infantrv Is till keeping to the
trenches. , .

German aviators continue , their
allied hospitals behind the

.toes.' "Vonday' night rtT; crieT ou't

their most recent raid in the region
of Dunkirke where bombs dropped on
a hospital, wounded five women.

The Swedish foreign office an-

nounces it will hot recall the Swedish
minister to Argentina because of his
connection with the use of the Swedish
legation by the German charge
d'affairs to send messages to Ger-
many : . ' 'L

Germany's answer to Pope Bene-
dict's peace proposal has not yet been
made public, although work on it is in
progress. Unofficial advices say Em-
peror William has returned from the
Western battle; front to confer wltn
the Imperial chancellor and the for-

eign minister concerning the contents
of the document.- ; urjQ!?

TRAINS TO BE DISCONTINUED t

Announcement has beett made that
trains number 3 and 4 will De discon
tinued after .Sunday. Tne puiiman
cars carried bv tram numbers to Ma-

con and New Orleans will be placed on
the 5:15 p. m. train leaving neuuu- -
ville for the South. s

VALLEY HILL HONOR ROLL.

TTnnor roll of Valley Hill school for
jthp week endine Aug. 31, 1917. V,

Ruth Summey. Warren Waddel.
Myrtle Brock Lillian Justus. May Kll-tatric- k,

Louise Hefner. Nellie Heaton,
Monroe Smith. Horace Rav. Delia Sum-me- v

Elbert Anders, Ted Ray. Ethel
Redden, Lillie Summey. 0,uay Redden,

' ' '

Roscoe Redden. ;. ,

. Pig Sold For $10L05. .

' Kinston, N. C, Sept 8. The most
valuable pig ever sold "on the market '
here brought $101.50 this week. The
porker, given to the Red Cross by H.
W. Russell, a farmer, was raffled off a
at a clear profit of $75. A tobacco buy-

er who held the lucky number gavt
the "pig back to the Red Cross. . P'ss

pigs, and not tobacco, but .this par-

ticular squealer was auctioned off witb
lot of the weed at a warehouse yes-

terday afternoon, bringing $26.50, or
about $1 a pound. v -

tion board. - After the assault Simon. V

Vi. rrrif A n v. -.4--v. v.- -:10 nuc aUU X UlUlUVl, UH.I X1UUDU
themselves in their store and greeted
a- - posse of ofaqers with a volley from
rifles and pistipls. When the fire-- was
returned Simon and his wife fell dead
the latter still grasping, a revolver,
which she had emptied. ,v'

AFFECTS ALL COAX MABIOT& V

Washington, Sept ;
9.-r-R- coal

prices In every eity In the country are
to be fixed by local opal committee's
working under Coal Administrator '

Garfield. - ' ' i

-- The committee in the national cap- -:

ital will take into ' consideration the
differences : in delivery costs, which
Washington retailers told the vfederat
trade commission are unusually, high:

It Is expressly. provided that; no coal
man shall be on the' various, commit
tees. This program ' of retail coal ':

price fixing for the small consumer of
the country was announced by Dr "

Garfield today, He realizes the acute
need of. making, immediate arrange- -
mentS to appotrion the coal supply
and, regulate the retail sale of coal.

Make Movies at Chimney Rock.

John E. Ince, of the, Ince. Hammer
stein and . Schubert company of New
York and Thomas Turner proprietor
of Esmeralda Inn,- - held a v conference
with the secretary of the bdard of
trade yesterday afternoon with a view

finding certain locations for making
certain scenes In a photoplay, a por-
tion of - which will be made at. Chlm-'- ;

nfiv Rooft fHrirer 'th neitt twn wefiktr."
The play is entitled the 'Battle' Cry
aQd is a story of the mountains. .

the picture. AshevIHe Citizen:

SPORES CLOSE FOR HOLIDAYS
' ' ' ' . ' ' "V ?: '

f-
-

; ' 'rvs.'.'..";:' "'.'. '

LlBWig',& Son ; will be closed on Mon--
day and Tuesday of the coming week
for jewsn roiidavsj and also on Wed- -

nesday. thp 26th . in observance "of an .''

other holiday on the Jewish calendar.

BAND TOOTED FOR BREVARD.

Te Hendersonville 'hand rendered
fryjee ip rY" last. Friday- - when it ,:

n7A innsio fnrfh- - natriotic exercise;
hrror f tho flt draft of Fy rn"n :

wo left Transvlvan ia county on Sat- -

ical condition, ready to do a man's full
part in waging this world war to a
speedy, successful conclusion. To
win this war we must conserve our
wealth, vigor and efficiency; we must
do health, work, both personal and
public, as never bc-or- e.

REVISION FOR PRISOEHS.

Raleigh, Sept Governor BIckett's
raid on the state prison last week when
be delivered from bodies of death half
a dozen infants, a long with 16 men,
was likewise such a raid upon the
state treasury as to make many such
surveys a financial embarrassment

The largest amount of money ever
Paid to prisoners who left in a body
was this $1,905.53. Nineteen of the
Prisoners really drew all the money.
Two had forfeited their dime for every-
day of good behavior, bu under new
law recovered the 10 cents for each day
of service. The old system allowed a
dime a day fo reach good behavior day.
The new grants 10 cents for every act-
ual work day and it goes to dependents
at the end of each year. Not until the
kte, the very late, tardy, but riot tru-o- nt

or recreant general assembly gave
authority to pay prisoners small
wages, was any provision made in law
fr this financial return, but a prison,
policy that gives a pittance of n the la-
borer's earnings back to him when he
Tfrent out. has always been sanctioned. I

These 19 "were entitled to considerable
on that basis

WORK AT ARMY CAMPS.

Washington. Sept. 9. Completion of
the new army cantonments, aviation
Delds, naval bases and other govern-
ment war projects will nd them

a network of telegraph arid tele-
phone lines which will make possible
mstantaneous communication both
'itn the department authorities at

"asnmgton and among themselves.
Hundreds f"f Vniloa rt rr1r Una novo
Peenand are still biaing built to. assist
jn the mobilization. of the nation and

h trained men and material are be--
added daily to the many bra jc'nesv
e government requiring increased

munication facilities. Washington L
J5 tne nerve center. nf a" .mnatantlv

System nf wlroa --oHaflntr ?n
jery direction to the scenes of the
auoaal activities.

Patty's Chapel on the fifth Sunday in Mr. Ince has been at Esmeralda for:
September. - These conventions are J the past week.: constructing certain
being held under the supervision of. the buildings, arid getting things in shape
International organized Sunday school for the coming of the company, which
work, the object of which is ta reach v'f 11 comprise thirtv or forty people in
out ' beyond the- - bounds of denomina-- i addition; 'to many people of the nelgh-tion- al

work and aid the entire Sunday borboad that: w'll be used in makia
school interests of the township and ,

county, working' In j co-operat- ion with
all the churches and Sunday schools.

All -- Interested in Sunday I school
.work are invited L and the Sunday I

schools of Hoopers Creek township
esyecuyre urgeu w nave pre-.uu- -,

auvw mere, as iui cuuveuuoii is es
pecially for them.

C. S. Fullbright Is president of the
county organization and js anxious for

bl atendancp at this convention.

. EAST BAPTIST SERVICE. I ;

Rev. W. H. Davis will occupy thva

pulpit of the East Hendersonville Bap-
tist churehh on next Sunday morning jn
at 11 o'clock and Rev. R. N. Pratt will
prc uj. at S o clock at night (urday.for encampent.' .

'
. ,

f


